
EXPERT OIS ADVICE
TO ANDERSON MERS

TELLS THEM OF COTTON
CATERPILLAR

HERE YESTERDAY
Assistant Entomologist of Clem-
con Paid Visit to County To Aid

"

the Planters Here

(From Tuesday'a Daily.)
Answering a request for advice,

made by J. W. Rothrock, farm demon-
strator for Anderson county, the as-1
alstant entomologist from Clemson
College came to Anderson yedtorday
and spent be day bare, iuspectlng
number of the farms in the county
where the cotton caterpillar has been
found. Prof. W. À. Thomas, who is
assistant to Prof. A. F. Conradi, was
sent to Anderson and he gave the
farmers many valuable suggestions as
to how to.stamp out the caterpillar.
Accompanied by' Mr. Rothrock.

Prof. Thomas visited a number of |farms yesterday, among these being.
the plantât Ions of Bert MoCulley, J.
J.j Martin, John T.. Bolt and Fred F.
Martin, On his viBit to the first two
farms named, Prof, Thomas found but
few of tho caterpillars but at tho last
two he found that the situation was
serious. . ,,Mr. Rothrock Bald that from whet
hu can see, the'caterpillars are stlok-
Mng to the rain bolt or] that section of
the county where rain has fallen themöst during the last ifaw Weeks. 80
far as hejenows the caterpillars have
not touched the sections where it has
been hot and dry.
80 Interested are the people of An-

derson ih this question that yesterdaydozens of telephone calls were receiv-
ed in this city from farmers In all
sections of the,county, wanting to
know what the expert from Clemson
College had' advised in the way of
treatment. Prof. Thompson, .in an-
Bwer to this .question, said that Prof.
Conradi devised a splendid system and
he £*ye it. to a reporter for The In-
telligencer in. tho .shape of questions
and answers. The method follows:

1;-...What Ja- the cotton caterpillar?
. Au insect, having four .Ufa. history

stages (a) eggs laid 00 the food,plants;, (b) caterpillarb resemblingcord1'ear worms, whfch hatch from
thosO'Pgge; (c> pupa; yyhon the cat-
erpillar becomes full grown it either
folds', a.,leaf. over itself..or suspends
jtsfdf by a alUum. fhrea<> fr^m a branch
and, changea..^o iha resting-vr puyu,
(d) moth, which comes from the pupa.

2, - Why called the cotton army

fcecauee, vhou tho caterpillars are

""jVWpM.V.they travel ia droves, and
this ihagests the. name.

9)t,What, are itsfood plants?
y Cotton is the normal food plant and'
nothing ..eis« will be molested if an
abundant supply of tender cotton can!bo^obtained,

4. 1b ßcviöus damage . over { large
areas expected this season?

No. In many fields tho parasites
of this Insect aro very abundant; hav.
tug ; been. bred. by the common grass
army Worm. In sections where para-

- Bites, are very abundant, thoy should
control any outbreak of the cotton
army .worm.

5. Whoa first buou, what should be
done?. 7Kill the worms as far as practicable
by gûo or more of the methods sug-
gested below, or othora that the sit-
uation-may suggest.

Ç- Whsivconfined to à field of eot-

toucan thoy. be prevented from

\y«Si.;,You; can plow a deep furrow
around tho field abd when the wormspl)o up in the furrow, .'drag a' logthrough it. Poison the odjolr.lng raar-
gtpsvot.; the cotton fields. If a road

- lA*lwtaJ*m\J o o 41,,. lhV..t.J'of !ärlve-way separates the infested
from the threatened crop use dragin killing caterpillars when crossing.

7»Lr-Wien-a crop la-^generally in-»
IV tested,- what can he done?SfotpMaOn.'- i i/y&v AVhst are ; the, poisons? * 4 ;

rsenato ct lead, purls .green > and
don purple are t«he beat in order
fed.

Hc-,7. auch:" pc'=<ni Is used jor-*h > .,
t t>vp pounds. Less; for very

ig'co.10:. and two and one.half to
e.-potui..i for cotton more than 3

feet. high.
40. .How 5-1,rpwdcrod araenate of

it;Ia,ready for ufiu when purchasùd.

B^:n^üag*it. Mal parts/ with air

itufWow'* 'is:''London nhrolo nra.

10 CAUSES COMBINED
IN SUICIDE SUNDAY

JOHN R. McCLELLAN TOOK
HIS OWN LIFE

DOMESTIC TROUBLE
Suffering From III Health and
Separated From Wife, Desper-

ate Man Stabbed His Heart

(From Tuesday's Dully.)
Made desperate by reason of the

fact that he was badly <-rl|>pJcd by
rheumatism and the additional fact
that he wn« estranged from his wife
and could effect no reconciliation
with her, John It. McClellnn tenk his
own life in the Orr Mill village here
Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock.
For some time past it has been

seen that Mr. McClellun was badly
worried and members of his family
were uneasy about him. They knew
of his domestic troubles und also
know that his health was very poor
and on occubIods he had-been heard
to threaten the rash act.
The greater part of Saturday Mr.

McClellnn spent in sharpening his
knife and Sunday morning ho was
oven moro dopressed than usual.
Shortly after dinner, while all the
members of tho family were sitting
on tho veranda at 4& Prince street,
which h) the home of Mrs. Kirhy. a
Sister of the deud man, he remarked
that he was tired of living und be-
lieved that he -would cud 1*. all. A
Short time later be arose and saying
that he did not foel very well lie
walked to a rear room in tho housei
and within a few minutes the mem-!
bore of the family heard a fall. They,
rushed into the room and found the
dead body on the lloor, the knife still
protruding from his heart. He had
aimed well, hud placed the knife in a

position exu"tly over his heart and
had then uscl' a shoe to drive It into
his body. A few cuts around the heart
indicated that the first attompt had
not boon successful.
Mr. McClellun wus au employé » of

lone of the localrmil1s and bud been
here for years. About two years ago
he and his wife separated, she going
to Kock Hill and taking tho children
with her while Mr. McClellan remain-
ed-In Anderson. A few weeks ago he
made a trip to Atlanta and' when he
returned from that city he was more
depressed thun before' and steadily
grow more moro-.m until he decided on
tho'fatal step Suudny. » «><»

Mr.vMcClellant wasMO years of ago
and was well known in all parts dl
the olty.'.,'Hv naff n»nV,Mfriends in
4jtidcraou'ia&d' tits' Jaaerai yesterday
was attended"by hundreds putiple.-
[The: Interment' took place .'at'; Silver
Brook, cemetery.: it i ,,

In rhcüteräeid-

Thought you might like to know the
prospects of carrying Chesterfield
cour(?y for Manning are now. very
bright. .We* have a bunch of live fel-
lows at work,'and I* am confident we
are going to be able to givo him a
majority. ,Hopo things look well up
your way.

E W. Duvalh
Chcraw, S. C Sept. 2, 1914.

{are tacked to the ends of tho atrip
icaUed pole) and these.can *be filled
with poison through the auger bole
In the ends of the pole. A funnel can.
be used to advantage.

17. How' large an area can a man
poison In a day?
Win the apparatua for poisoning

two rows at a time, carried on horse,
hack ( as, explained in question No.
16) ouo man can poison 20 aproa per
day.

.18. Is there any danger of poisoning
stock?;- .....

Yes. After one or two heavy rains[there la practically no danger, nor
I biter an interval of about three weeks.

The. only caae of stock-poisoning
known arc those where poison v as
wasted* in tilling sacks and stock
broke into the field

10. Do these poisons aggravate
wounds or sores on man or animals?

j.. Sometimes they da. Before using
the poison U is well to oover open
soreu or to wash them well after work
is doué.

20. /-How can I prevent the mule
strom eating poison cotton?
j Muzzle tho mulç.
.1 21. Will poison blown on.the-mule
be injurious, to the animal?
Wash the mule after the work is[done)
22. I'etug the slick and bag mein«

ad, how do I know when I.am using
the right amount ?
By weighing pole and sack before

and. after'dusting a. known area. Use
.good.-judgment. A small variation Isimmaterial. >

-23. .Wlien is the best time to dust?
.In the morning when, the dew isNon

and no heavy wind.
24. May the sacks touch the foliagewhen dusting?
i-fc. it interferes with the amount

passing put of the sack. When theleaves are moist it will clog tho sack.
.20. How can I regulate the amountof(poison dusted?
£y Judiciously varying the amountqf.Jdrring of the pole.-Îfc' /Ia it important that the po'àotbo dusted uniformly?

. Yesc It is. .very important.
... X2*J* U. necessary , to,repeat the
^ust^g,Jmnie4lately after a heavy

It is^rareiy necessary with arsenato
qt lead,; but iFarls green and I^ondon

28. Whep an army worin or catcr-
_ Klär l-v not threatening $h* crop,sh-ould thijy. bo destroyed by poison or
.Çthsrwlsé? 1;£i .... I

Every time. ' Thla is to" reduce as
far as possible, thé générations whith
are to follow. ;yj _y

v'S. V.A'tij'iSs,'.«êî.'îfc1£^ "U."''' 4. ;
*
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THEATRE 13 ÄI LAST

CONTRACT WAS LET TO AN
ATLANTA FIRM

WORK UNDERWAY
Richmond Architect Came To An-

derson and Conferred' With
Promoters, Letting Contract

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
The contract for (he . construction

of the Anderson Theatre was let yes-
terday afternoon to the S. W. Atkin-
son Co., or Atlunto, Ga.. for .$39,067.00.
A special meetink of the hoard of
directors was called for 3:.'10 p. m.
when the revised plans as submitted
by Chas. K. Bryant of Richmond were
accepted without, change.

President J. S. Fowler of the An-
derson Development Co;, the holding
corporation, then unnounced the ap-
pointment of a building committee
composed ot Messrs. Hufust Fant and
R. R. King, he to be included, that]
bcins the desire of- the entire board.
The contract was algncd at the of-
fice of T. Frank Watkins, attorney
for the corporation late yesterday
afternoon.
The contractors, S. W. Atkinson Co.,1

have built many theatres, they making)
a specialty of that class of construc-
tion. They recently completed a large
new theutrc »In Birmingham. Mr.
James Rooney, of Richmond, rep-
resenting the contractors, is in the
city and stated to a representative of
The Intelligencer last night that he
would begin work at once and push
the building to completion as rapidly
as time and energy would permit. He
will let a sub conrtcat for the exca-
vation today, the same to be pushed
through it is hoped by the latter part]of the week; in the meantime all ma-
terial will begin to he assembled.
The building which is to be con.

structed will bo the very latest ttfing
in opera house construction and the
finest, largest and most costlytheatre building in the state ot South
Carolina. Its seating capacity will be
slightly less than the Academy of Mu-
sic in Charleston, but In all other re-
spects it will be a much better build-
ing than the Charleston structure.
There Is.at present no theatre! in the
entire:. Piedmont that can compare
In any'way with the new and imposing
.structure which the Anderson enter,
priae Jet the contract for yesteroay.
tI*s construction should mean that An-
derson; wtii :'become -the he«dr<ui\rters jin upper.South Carolina' for all1 the
very, best attractions.,-.
The .building contracted', for yester-

dayi.wiU be 171: feet long und 82. feet
wide ; will contain three stores and
an ; arcade in .front, theatre in rear,
With offices or apartments , upstairs,
It will be constructed as is well!
known on West Whitner at .the-inter-]
section of Peoples -street.
T|jj campaign which has finally re-

sulted in securing for Anderson this
magnificent building; with- one ex-
ception, the most costly edifice in the
entire city, baa been underway for
more than eight months. It la the out.
eome of a committee meeting of the|
entertainment committee of, tte cham-
ber of commerce, held last December,
when that committee outlined plans |to., build.in Anderson a thearre .build.
Ing. Subscriptions were then taken,
a corporation called the Anderson |Theatre Co., capitalised at $20,000, or-
ganized; the same corporation was
later dissolved and a now corporation!called the Anderson Development Co.,
with a capital of $30.000 organized.
Hon. J. S. Fowler was elected presi-
dent of this latter company, and un-
der his personal supervision, the stock
was sold. More than 100 public spirit-
ed Andersoninns .purchased stock in
the corporation, a splendid tribute- to
the 1 enterprise and public, spirit of
what. Secretary Whaley calls I South
Carolina's most progressive city. Re-
ferring to the matter yesterday aner-doon, shortly, after the. contract:'was
signed, Rufmt Fant, who, also .. had
much to do with .the successful
launching of the plans, stated - that, It
had been one long, hard,. Uphill fight,
but.it was now all ovor oxcept the
building of the structure.'
Mr. Rooney, who will bave charge,

ot the construction work here, has lq-
eated at the Hotel Chiquola ,and
started work already, aa heretofore,
stated, to push construction through.
The building will be ready-for ocouV
jwnny nn or about -February 16th,"Ï01B. .

_....:.LAD ia sLE xnOxJiJT£i>^
George King Steps on Lite Wire at

Greenville.
Greenville, Aug. 81..George King,

the eight-year-old son of lira. W. L,
Mauldln, was instantlyVlollea<'.> early
Sunday afternoon when lie stepped on
a live wire. The little boy was; playing
with two other children in thé yard of'
hie step-grandmother,.Mrs.W.U Mahl-
dlh,- widow ;of the late state «enator.
Tho Wire was a guy, which had cdï>e
into Contact with the feed wires of en
arc light. In stringing the wire the

wires had been thrown over tho
a , whici> with an: iron,peg was
cd to a*troo in Mrs; Mauldiu's

iyai«. *hô:insulation of the feed wires
wore ^wayi the peg, burned the'lrce
ar Hben> came toose, thé wire' falling
aeoBs the sidewalk. It lay there some
time but was thrown over thëvïéttce
>ind into the yard by a man wad .no*
ttced it. Ho used hla cane lh throwing
the wire. .Tae< children came out'into
the yard to playi tho' tittle boy stopped
ottthe peg which was ot the end of the
wlroc He Bcroamed once and felV&$fdvolte offcléeirlelty paoaing. through
him and killing hinS: instantly. %V fcr, Maüjdin only recently married
M^Sinç.
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A IN KILLED BUT
NO WOOD IS PASSED

USUAL HOMICIDE AMONG
NEGROES SUNDAY

ROCK WAS WEAPON
Jim Emmerson Dies As Result of]

Concussion of Brain and
Ulysses Davis Is In Jail

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Without uttering one word of ex-

planation or giving any reason for]ihè act. a ne^ro said to have born I'ly-
kcb Davis, walkud up to Jim limnmr-
son, another negro, and struck him
in the hack of the head just behind
Hie left ear with a roc!:. ISmmerson
full to the groend and expired within
less than 20 miuutes.
Thj ufTair took place in Xorth An-

derson Huncluy night. Just in front of
Martin's store and occurred immedi-
ately after church. Irene Dean, Ade-
line Owens, Mack l^ewis. and Jim|
Kmuierson were all going liomc from
church, according to the testimony of
fercd at the inquest yesterday, when
u man suddenly imssecl, .thu-(.wq... in
the rear nud when he Uc^ched- Euv-|
merson und the negro Wotnuir ivitli
him, Davl3 is i/nicl to, dtave. drew back]hip arm and s|nuek the. Émmeraohf ne-
gro à terri tic hloW. FbÜoWiug'thatit is alleged that.he rushed to a bug-
gy, wliich was standing some little
distance away from1 iiie ,8Ceud,i and>jasho rlltnbed in he asked "Wiio said
that I wouldn't ;do it?"

immediately following the afTalr a
telephone message was dispatched
Tor Dr. N. A. Jenkins, a negro doctor,
and he rushed to"the scene. lie made
an examination but could not deter,
mine what was responsible for the|negro's death and in turnjd)ri'"S.' C
Brecdin wus summoned. That phy-
sician aided in performing an autopsy
and it waB then", found that death/.was.due to concussion of the brain. Dr.
Jenkins arrived about 10 minutes be-
fore death occurred.
Coroner Hardln'yesterday morning

summoned a jurji'and an Inquest took
place, resulting;ia;lho following .ver-
dlct;, ",We .find jutat;.Jim Emnierson
came to hie death from à blow in-
flicted with some blunt instrument
by tho l'mnds- of Ulysea' DaVis." i
The Anderson county .officers went

oh the. trail, of .Davis.Simday,night andyesterday mornJnî^aboût 2 o'clock ho
was 's.rr**«»ted àt.JÊis fibntE'.'ön S.*
Watson's piantatidn and was* brought
tc> this etty ^ad'.rpiaced^iiln gity&&$$atoutly maintains that he kuowa
nothing of ' the: affalr-^çad way., not
present when it; oopprmd. f><i*ta
MUST HAVE AID

"""> ''

Anderson Farmer* Say That Gov-
emment Should Assist In Pro-
viding Funds To Aid Work

(Prom Tuesday's Daily.)
Without exception almost every

farmer, to visit Andorran yestorday
spoke of the cotton caterpillar und
what 1Mb doing to the cotton crop in
this county. They.ojl agree that it is
playing havoc < with, the cotton crop
and ."unless checked at once will do
serious damage, some crops in somesections already being ruined, but
they then turned to the Clemson plan
for rtdding themselves of the pest and
inquired aa, to. where" the .-money waa
to come' from to buy<«rsenateof lead
and other'compounds for fighting the
caterpillar. They. >agreed that the
Clemson plan would, kill the worm
hud rid 'tho crops of-the -pest- but in
the words*of one farmer, "with cation
selling at ? and » g-fcents and littl»
prospect of getting ;-any, better jHrtce
soon, how oan wojß^cüre any money,
with which'to aave%hat now appear
to be a worthlessiorop.ieven after
l& saved?" -,

Boveral farmery caaib Mo Anderson
to' confer concerning" the situation
and" yesterday the? v -fehl "±h*t they
were'anxious to-secure some, assist-
ance Jn the way of. getting the governs
ment to appropriate aema- money, to-
ward helping withi the tfght - on the
cotton caterpillar^ ïTltey; pointed out
that the governmenl.^kas assisted with
the fight On Ahe ,-HoU weevil and An-
ÔerBôu îaîxGè-a claim:-ths*: « »' «atarv
pillar is doing as much damago here
and is wcrtliy e£ as seriott« ; oonstd-
cration as the boll weevil j in Louis-
iana or Other states.

In all probablUty a. potitloawwity-. h*.
torwarded today..ta^lfti^AlMUiOWr
greseman from this ^dletrlct^ asking
that he make an attempt -to.got an ap-
propriation. :'' >

Has Gamed Strength After
Rest.Refuses to Diieo^ His

y .i, ,'Vn'litfV^..""- ':

V- :.üO."vC< ; ».» .,"S-^-*î(«i
(By Associated Prosa.) 7^

Springfield, Mass,»iaept,-: l.-^Presh
dent Wilson today, ended bis 0f&$f,
dation of tho summer sndistsjrtad
^ .Washington whereT he^wilV ^riv.o'clock mino?*b»Jwatoi, ^T^dentVhaàltlicié''Wt!ftr^ than 1
bus ebon for ^onf^'^Appàrautly .

nan regained the vigogne lost
Mrs. Wilson's tiw^

presidency again, ;
' *

GOOD BILL SIGNED
BECOMES Â LAW

Governor Has Signed the Measure
Providing for Registry of Births

and Deaths

Special tp The Intelligencer
Columbia, Sept. 1 .The Lawson-

Harpor-McCravoy, bill, providing for
the registration of all births and
deaths In the state, was signed by t':e
governor today and filed .v.ih the sec-
retary of state.

The. bill., was one. ut Cose which
was presented' to tire governor in
three days or adjourning of the gen-
eral assembly and would not have be-
coriio' law>'\vIthout Ms eignature. ~

/
The .bill provides that the .secretaryof the state board of health shall be

state regictrar of the births and
deaths and that the state board Of
health shall establish a bureau of
vital statistics.

It further provides that the state
registrar divide tho t>Utc 'nto rogls}-
tratlon districts and appoint local
registrars. Upon request the state
registrar shall furnish a record of
a birth or a death and this1 record
shall! be {pi*ima' facie evidence In all
courts.

TIRED OF FACTIONALISM

Fred >Yuiinnmakcr, rornier. Supporter
of Miens,-, Jiow for Mantling.
(From tho Orangehurg Stin.'

The. Sun firmly-, believes that Mr.
Manning wlll .givo South Carolina »
busiuess administration if he is elect
cd governor, ;:

South Caroliua, along with the bal
ance of the south, Ik right jiow face 10
face with serious business problems
affecting our .farmers' andi-Cvery other
class of lOur citizens.

It seems to us that South Carolina
has had enough factional. politics to
last for many years.and that It is
high time for us to get down to those
things that count for our. welfare

Mr. Manning is a thorough business;
man; he has attained success through
honest effort and hard work; he is
courageous and his ability is un-

questioned, and. abovg all, he is with
out rancor or bitterness.
He will make an ideal governor and

will, we feeî Bure, do allein his power
to end factional strife In our state.
strife or which bcth factions are de-
cidedly tired.
.Although before.-the Jurat primary

Mr. Manning proclaimed himself, as
:the 'Antl-niease" candidate,- the $un
ban :no idea ithat, whop .he-becomes
the elüer.,executive ofjSmjt/i Carolina
he wilt be any-(Other, than the gover-
nor of AlA. THE PEOPLE.. ...,,..

RESULT DÈÇ^AlijE^,,;!*
,s-;>jloi' rtTs, I ii. :* ,i -.vi,; /j..":

State Executive em^^ee ^.*n-..C^
ïumblà and TAabnmtod il-igurea. i t

.- .Yioi/t-jbt.
Speclai' to ^rh'è ïn*enifcèncéïR<f d>T

,i Columbia., -Sept ^M^&^M^(first primary election,' hekTAugust 25.
iwaB offlciaily...d^clared Dy *n-
fstate. democpatlc .executive, committee
'ai a meeting held in thé llb'ranij'Jit; thé
state house... Under :.the .rifles L$f thr
party the second primary wlU bprbel{
September 8.

; E. D. Smith was declared the,hornig
nee of the party for United. States sen-
ator.
Richard I. -Manning and John O.

Richards w6ro declared In the second
race for governor.

A. J. Bcthea and B. P. Kelly, make
the second race for lieutenant gover-
nor.

C. D. Fortner. and F. W. Shealy are;
In the second race for. railroad com-.
missioner.

R. B. Caldwcll, member of the com-
mittee from Chester, introduced: the
following resolution-which' was adopt-
ed: .'-' ; .r :

''ResolvedJthat- tt'Js. the<1udgment ofîfthe comniitteeHtaLt.incaBe.ofmo. nom-
ination" in ? the: first primary,, only. the
two highest in tho first primary shell
run rdver.'Itt'»thè .second 'prlmary-t ;'.;?

That there is do provision, hi the
rules for the*withdrawal between the
firet and oedond primary, and that
the' </o>nmitteo must enter on' tho tick-,
et for tho second primary the two-re*
oelvlng^1 the htghèst-vote in the. first
primary and only? these two;1' v
Tho commit tee also considered seV-i

,ral matters of the^rdttimejsature m
i F. IT. : TÄninittjV and > Wyatt Alken
were declared tô ~bè in the soend race
for congress In'thés,third district.-

TOWNVnaB»!» OIL 3ILL

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.Mr.
B; Jonea Gets .Dejtfrted >wniot|o;|j; The annual ineotlng 'or tho. Btock^'

holders Of the 3P0rk Township Oil
Mill was. heïârio. ihî» city .;Scnd-?^-,Tfhe annual report tor thé preceding
year was mode, and the stockholders
were pleased with tho Bhowjng made
by Manager T; B. Jones, who had been
in - charge -of - the mil! for.,two ^SmaS
So much gratified rwere the atbokr'
(ejt'sra that, they'elected MnvJoheà
rot!dent The other-officers-irev-^t
j^Hblleman^ vice president; and
Oscar Browne, secretary. Mr. Jon
was elected treasurer1 and man
aisd. '. " '

.Tho company somo timo ago dec
3d to add t<£Jts:rffaai'Jih%.jliitgifilltér ^li^^^^m^'-fä^jry for. tbfs has been Installed-.* rrmachinery for the ginnery nan ,peoi
overhauled and' Is rjMy^fbr> work
The mill lait year ginped 2i8ÖO bolei
and aspects to gin, that many' bald
this year as the crepvirlgbt àrdûni
Townvlllo is good.
/In addition to Improvements their

was a profit which was pnVtiaet * "

the plaint In view of tbé î fact
TownvllVe ! nearly 10. mile* from
railroad the. people, are ..proud of , thtü
sucras, of the; blaut ^ .V ]

OF

>: -. ...; :» MIS S5ïâ ? ''--4

When Is Elected
We Shall Have :

il i Iii

i

A State Government for all the People
.3..: J'

j Efficiency1 Jnl thei Executive Department ; i

j_^_ ; JÎi-;n>:>i \
Co-ope» atioiv Among #ie S|ate Officials.

bodying Constructive Measures.

Enforcement of laws in South Carolina.

.7.
A Judicious Use of the Pardoning Power.

|*| ill ;g f tl ift ? 1$ iêM BltM ilinrll
m

It Is jour duty to go to tte. polls on Septçmlber tie
8th and vote In the second primary, go far only a partial
victory has been gained. The election jof n governor Is the f;

reacted by-the.humblest man} he {h the govèmor, but the ,;Jserrant of every man In the state. Bin Manning VflU be elect.

lb
Mi

èd H tïe jseopTe go to the polls add: -rote^n^n'tefaper'-S,- |There tt1|1 be many eleventh honr falfienooas spread 41j; > * -V».-.;.- t. i i '.' u ? j ft > yjj.-.'. >»j and Crom: jpast experience the people Won that these, pelow
thè'-beït ought nof to be belleveO. Hake hp your mindt» now

'

to Vo*tb fer good government, lT-y\ * <;>V: 'i
There will be attempth to cloud the issue hi

l y pie cannotW footed.; DOS'Tt STOl» WOltklNG -Mil,-|,A^^
I ! ANll t>RI)E^ A»D OtfOft GOVERNMENT/' ^ CNTÏL ,M

< IrÄST'TÖTE ES COUNTED.
The farmers of the state1 aïe :(pi^:(e'Ä%:^:Moaning,* farmer itâsttf] whö »nowa the A.U C. ôî fami

-.,:' c^iuîltions and wfe'o has been foremost In bettering rural con^
aKttn*. tte I» worWsg now to help in lhe flgM to rellcte
t|e coiton sltt^löti and hé ha« already ^orie:'Ättc>;^^p ;!the platrfèrs''M-^Wr*tate *i:other «mes. ?
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